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Carolina Expects To Face Stiff
Test In Tilt With State Tonight

Veteran Track Coach Voices Plea
For True Carolina Sportsmanship

PHI KAPPA SIGMA

LOSES FAST TUT

MAT TEAMS TAKE

LIGHTW0RK0UTS

Varsity and Yearling Squads
Will Meet in Gerrard Hall

Tonight at 7:30 O'clock.

White Phantoms Will Play Third
TO PI KAPPA PHIBig Five Contest Against

Red Terrors. Tin Can Tales
by

Marling Spike

VICTORY FAILS TO
IMPRESS MENTOR

Boxing Coach Has Charges Hard at
Work in Preparation for Meet

With NVC. State.

Cecil Longest Amasses Twenty- -

Bob Fetzer Points Out Duty of
Students Towards Visiting

Teams During Winter.

Coach Bob Fetzer, "grand old
man of Carolina athletics" and
veteran builder of winning track
teams, yesterday made a plea for
true Carolina sportsmanship at
winter athletic events. His

Two Points to Set New
Intramural Record.

DOUBLE BILL IN TIN CAN

State Team Regarded as Impres-
sive Despite Unsuccessful

Northern Invasion.

Carolina's varsity and fresh-
man wrestling teams took light
work-out-s yesterday as Coach
Quinlan offered his mat proteges
a brief respite following their

A new fraternity scoring
mark for an individual intra
mural player was set yesterday

disastrous invasion of the State as Cecil Longest, of Theta Kapstatement follows :
Wolfpack's lair, in Raleigh.

"Sportsmanship is the Golden pa JNu, amassed twenty-tw-o

points in his team's victory over

Coach Rowe, not as much im-

pressed with his boxing team's
victory over V. P. I. Saturday as
the spectators were, sent the
boys right back to work Monday
and he has had them at it ever
since.

"State," he said, "has a strong
team and will give us - much
tougher opposition than V. P. I.
did. My boys, will have to work

The Tar Heels' wrestling men--!
tor was disappointed m his Phi Delta Chi.

The election of Marty Lev-inso- n

as captain of the Caro-
lina boxing team last Satur-
day night comes as a well
earned tribute to one of the
most colorful fighters this in-

stitution has ever liad. Lev-inso- n

has done much to make
the ring game popular here
and wherever he fights there
are sure to be at least a por-

tion of the crowd on hand for
no other purpose but to see
him in action.

Rule applied to athletics; it is
that ideal practiced in athletic
contests which insures fair play ;

charges' showing against State, In the most exciting contest of
but is expecting his men will do the intramural program yester

day, Pi Kappa Phi won a nip and 'it is that indefinable something
which pervades athletics, lifting
it. from the plane of a sordid

better work against the V. P. I.
Gobblers who come to Chapel
Hill Saturday afternoon. hard right up until the gong

The Carolina quintet encoun-
ters a third Big Five opponent
and a second Southern Confer-
ence team tonight when it meets
the Red Terrors from N. C. State
in the Tin Can at 8:30 o'clock.
The frosh teams meet at 7:30
in the opener of the double bill.

The White Phantoms have a
record of two wins in the Big
Five race and they have con-

quered their only conference foe,
V. P. I. Their unbeaten string
is up for another stiff test to-

night as State will present a
strong and speedy outfit.

The Red Terrors have not
played any Big Five members

tuck battle from Phi Kappa Sig-

ma, 19-1- 8. With thirty seconds
to play the score was 16-1- 5 in
favor of Pi Kappa Phi. Reid,

Although the Tar Heels did rings to be in shape. And thestruggle for physical supremacy
to a contest where fair play, re meets with Duke, Virginia, andnot do any hard work yesterday

afternoon, the grappling candi Penn State, which are not far of Phi Kappa Sigma, sank a
dates got a load of conditioning off, will be even tougher." spectacular goal at this point to
exercises in their opening calis-- Apparently the boys realize put his team in the lead, but

the truth of Coach Rowe's words,

Marty lost one bout his fresh-
man year, three as a sophomore,
and one last year, and all of
them were' close. His record
speaks for itself. Saturday
night Marty started off his final
year of intercollegiate competi-
tion with a knockout in exactly
one minute. Not bad ! !

for they have been working
doubly hard ever since Monday.

is more noticeable during the

spect of the rights of others and
a spirit of gallant competition
outweigh mere victory; it is an
opportunity to cling to an ideal
in an age when civilization is
calling on the schools to help
hold up its tottering ideals.

"Sportsmanship is not limited
either to the contestants. Its
development and practice are
just as noticeable and essential
among the student body and the
general public who witness the
contest. Because of their su-

perior advantages and back-
grounds, and the fact that the

winter sports season than at
any other time, on account of the

thenic drills. These were fol-

lowed by some light work on the
mat.

May Change Line-u- p

The Carolina mat mentor may
juggle his Jine-u- p in the meet
Saturday with several new faces
appearing on both his freshman
and varsity teams, unless mark-
ed improvement in spirit and
work is shown by some of the
men now out.

Coach Quinlan has called a

smallness and compactness of
the crowds and the proximity of
spectators and contestants. The
slightest indiscretion in conduct

Levinson's captaincy will
mean a great deal to the team
and to Marty. Watch those
boys go from now on. Their
6-- 2 win over V. P. I. was any-

thing but displeasing and the
team will improve as the seas-
on progresses.

at an indoor contest is magni

but they looked equally as im-

pressive as the Tar Heels against
V. P. I. Though they were set
back on their northern trip, the
State boys reversed their form
and against Furman and the
Gobblers sounded a warning that
has been heard and respected all
over the state.

Team Works Hard
Coach Bo Shepard had his men

working hard on their defense
against the shifty State attack
yestrday and are set to bid fair
for their third Big Five victory
and their fifth of the season.

Pendelton countered with a bas-

ket which passed through the
ring with one second remaining,
giving the victory to Pi Kappa
Phi. Poole, of the winners, led
the scorers with ten points,
while Dossenbach with nine, and
Reid with six, were the high
men on the losing outfit.

T. E. P. Wins Again
Tau Epsilon Phi continued on

its way undefeated by. downing
Theta Chi, 28-1- 9, in a slow game.
Kanner, T. E. P.'s center, ac-

counted for thirteen of his
team's points. Jacobs, his team-mat- e,

added five more, while
Kelly stood out for Theta Chi
with seven points.

Cecil Longest's scoring was
the feature of the Theta Kappa

(Continued on last page)

tied and may easily be mistaken
for gross rudeness. At the samestudent body is really the hostLmeeting of both varsity and
time the indoor season offers usto all visiting teams, it is their

responsibility and duty to crys tne oest opportunity to exem
tallize this sentiment of real plify and practice our high codeA certain person tells us that

of sportsmanship, and the Unisportsmanship, to exemplify itMax Frucht, Tar Baby feather-
weight, won a four round de in their own behavior, and so

yearling wrestling squads in
Gerrard hall tonight, with the
time of the gathering set for
7:30 o'clock.

It was definitely announced by
the Tar Heel wrestling coach
yesterday that Carolina will
send a team representation to

(Continued on last page)

versity of North Carolina will
have no better chance to showcision over Campbell although
its hospitality and respect forsomewhat out on his feet from

the second round on. The same

create an atmosphere that will
pervade the whole audience.

"Again, the display or the
lack of display of sportsmanship

the visiting teams who are its
guests."(Continued on last page)

-

Coach Shepard was pleased with
the work of Earle Beale at cen-

ter against Wake Forest and has
been using him with the second
combination. He plans to start
Captain Hines and Weathers at
forwards, Brandt at center, and
Aitken and McCachren at

f guards.
Coach Sermon of State will

have Johnson and Jay as for-
wards, Beaghen center, with
Captain Clark and Nelms at
guards. Jay and Beaghen are
sophomores while the other
three men are veterans. - Jay
is the flash who has been doing
most of State's scoring this

'
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TAR BABY QUINT

WILL MEET STATE

66Frosh Play Wolflets Here To-

night at 7:30; State Engages
In First Big Five Game.

With a decisive victory over
Wake Forest's yearling team in
their opening contest, Carolina's iasfe JjeiterTar Baby basketball team is all
set to meet the first year team
from State in the Tin Can to
night at 7:30.

PE HAVE been telling the pubTI7WW lic for a good many years that
Chesterfields taste better. They satisfy!

Both Bill Rankin and Murray
Kanner, centers who were ab-

sent for the game with the Baby
Deacons, are back out and ready
to go. Rankin has been in the
infirmary for the last week but
is fully recovered and will prob-
ably start at center. Frank Orr
and Kanner will be' held in re-

serve in case Rankin is unable
to go the full route.

The rest of the starting team
will be the same that played
most of the contest last Satur-
day. Melvin Nelson, who has
sixteen points to his credit for
the first game, and Bill Moore

That wouldn't mean a thing if smok-

ers found out that it wasn't so. No-

body can fool the people very long.

But a great many smokers have
smokecl Chesterfields for a long time,
and they know that they taste right.
And so they say to their friends, "If
you want a cigarette that really tastes
better, try Chesterfields!"

Chesterfields taste better because
they are made of mild tobaccos that
have been aged for two years. And
there is just enough Turkish in them
, . . but not too much.

We are sure that you, too, will en-

joy their Mildness and Better Taste.

vol! hold down the two forwards
.Tu rn McCachren and Red Phelps

f iSSr 'SSfe

are slated to start at the gaurd
Positions.

1

In their only contest of the
year so far, State's freshmen
ran wild over Jim Magner's Mt.
Pleasant team. This will be the
.first start for State yearlings
against Fig Five and they will be

ut to take it.

ceriieie fe THEY'RE MILDER

THEY TASTE BETTER
You can trust majorities as a

rule. If they aren't right, they
soon cease to be majorities.
Daily Trojan.


